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' Ah! what was·the cause ?'
'Oh! you'il hardly believe it. But Eddy Jones stole a dcUlar from Maggy

Enfield!'
'Stole a dollar!' ejaculated Mr. Levering. His voice was husky, and he felt a

cold thrill passing along every nerve.
'Yes, pa ! lie stole a dollar ! Oh, wasn't it dreadful?'
' Perhaps he vas wrongly accused,' suggested Mrs. Levering.
' Emma Wilson saw him do it, and they found the do!lar in lis pocket. Oh!

lie looked so pale, and it made me alnot sick to hear him cry a: if his heart would
break.'

' What did they do with him?' asked Mrs. Levering.
'They sent for his mother, and she took him home.'

<Wasn't it dreadful ?'
'It must have been dreadful for his poor tnother,' Mr. Levering ventured to

remark.
But more dreadfui for him,' said Mrs. Levering. ' Wit lie e'ver forget his

crime and disgrace ? Will the pressure of that dollar on his conscience ever .be
îemoved ? ie may never do so wicked an act again; but the memory of this
wrong deed cannot be wholly effaced from his mind.

flow iebukingly fell ail tlhese woids on the eaos of Mr. Levering! Ah! what
would le not then have given to base lie weiglit of tiat dollar removed ? Ils
)ressmVe was so great as anilost to suffocate hiim. It w. aill in vain that he tried

to be cheeifîil, or take an inctre.si in i liat waz paui:îg imimediately around him.
The innocent piaile of bis children hiad lost us wonted charm, and there seemed
an accusing exj>io ii tl.e concernt his cliaiged asp.ct had occasioned, she
looked Loberly upon him. Untable to beai all thi,, :.Ir. Leveiing vent out, some-
thing unusual for him, and walked the bects fui ui lwuui. On his return, the
cilîdren were in bed, and o behad gained sufficieni sef-comrol to rr.eet his wife with
a less disturbed appearance.

On the next morning, Mi. Levering feh soniethin: better. Sleep lad left his
mmind More tranquil. Still there was a pressure on his feelings, which thought
could trace to that unlucky dollar. About an htour after going to his store, Mr.
Levering saw his customîer of the day previous entcr, and move along towards the
place where lie stood behind his counter. His h-aiu. gave a sudden bound, and the
color rose tu his face. An accusing conscience vas quick Io conclude as to the ob-
ject of lier visit. But he soon saw that no suspicion of wrong dealing was in the
lady's mind. Witl a pleasant half recognition, shte asked to look at certain articles,
from vhtich she made purchases, and in paying for tlem, placed a ten dollar bill
in the hand of the storekeeper.

' That weight shall be off :ny conscience,' said Mr. Levering to himself, as lie
began counting out the change due to his customer; and, purposely, he gave lier
one dollar more than was justly hers in that transactici. The lady glanced her
eycs over the money, and seemed slightly bewildered. Then, rnch to the store-
keeper%'relief, opened lier purse and dropped i itherein.

< Mt.Aight again !' was the mental ejaculation of Mr. Levering, as lie sav the
purse disappear in the lady's pocket, while his breast expanded will a sense of
relief.

The customer turned lrom the counter, and had mually gain ed the door, when site
paused, drew out lerr purse, and emptying the contents of one end into her hand,
carefully noted the amount. Then walking back, she said with a thougltfùl air-

'I thinik you've made a mistake in the change, Mr. Levering.'
'I presume not, ma'am. I gave you four and thtirty-five,' was the quick reply.
'Four, thirty-five,' said the lady, musingly. 'Yes, here it is just four, thirty-

five. -
''Chat's right ; yes, that's right,' Mr. Levering spoke, somewhat nervously.
'The article came to six dollars and sixty-five cents, I believe ?'
'.Yes, yes ; that was it !'
' Then thrce dollars and tliirty-five cents will be my right change,'said the lady,

placing a small gold coin on the countter. G Yoti gave me too much.'


